Entertainment:
1.

Richie Driss has been named as the 38th and newest presenter on which
kids TV show?
Blue Peter.
Which soap announced in April that it will be getting its first black family?
Coronation street
It has been announced that who will be joining Zoe Ball to host Strictly
come dancing’s sister show, It takes two?
Rylan Clark-Neal
Who rechristened the King and I as “Me And The King” at the UK's Olivier
Awards for theatre in April?
Jason Manford
The title of the latest Starwars film has been release. What is it to be
called?
The Rise of Skywalker

2.
3.

4.

5.

Everything else:
6.

7.

8.

9.
10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

What is the name of the journalist who was buried in April after being
shot whist observing rioting in Derry?
Lyra McKee
The minimum wage went up on the 1st April. What is the current minimum
wage for someone over 25?
£8.21 per hour
Why was a man was excused jury service in a court case at Salisbury in
April?
Because he was the judge
What is the name of the horse that won its second Grand national?
Tiger Roll
What is the name of the 16-year-old Swedish environmental activist who
spoke at Westminster in April?
Greta Thunberg
What stopped a debate on taxation in the commons at the beginning of
April?
A water leak
Tiger Woods won the Masters golf in April. When was the last time that
he took the masters title?
2005
Analysis by the UK's National Cyber Security Centre (NCSC) in April
found what was the most widely-used password on hacked accounts?
123456
Which country introduced strict new Islamic laws that make anal sex and
adultery offences punishable by stoning to death in April?
Brunei
US scientists in April, partially revived the brains of which animals, four
hours after they had been slaughtered?
Pigs

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

A Florida man was killed in April after an attack by what kind of flightless
bird?
A Cassowary
A fire broke out in April in Ashdown forest, woodland famous for featuring
in which stories?
Winnie the Pooh
Who has been receiving death threats after campaigning for measures to
stop birds being shot?
Chris Packham
Which bank has become the first UK bank to pledge to refund customers
who fall victim to any type of fraud?
TSB
What is the name of the Emperor of Japan who resigned in April?
Akihito

